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' F i e l d Worker ' s name Mrs . Nora L o r r i n , El Reno, Okiahoma.
\

This report made on (date) Sflp-hrnnhar P.7

1 . Name

2. F^st Office Addr3BE 1519 South Dil ly avenue, -

3. Resid^nco aidr^cs { r l>cr:txon) hi Reno, Oklahoma.

4. DAT3 ;)?- 'TarH: nt'r Jxme Day J7 Year 1866

5. Place of birth Wyoming, Jones County, Iowa.

6. raae of Fatl.erV/illiam A, Hernon Place of
Ireland'.

Other informatior about father pied at Wyoming, Iowâ , in 1892,

Name nf v >therLora A.(Saw3rer)HernonPiace of birtlYermont about
" , 1840

Other information about, r.jthv-r Died in 1909.

Totes or complete n^rr .tivc by W^ f i'?ld worker dealing with the
life and story of tl.e jerron ir.+ fr viewed. Refer tc l.vaual for
suggested cubjeots ar.d au^pticnr-. 0 r.tinue en blank eaerfea if
necessary and attach fxi^ly to .hi.-: fora. dumber of saeets
attached 13
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Mrs . Nora Lor A n ,
El Reno, Oklahoma.
Interviewer,
September 27, 1937.

An Interview with Mr % ifenry Hernon,
1319 South . . i l ly Avenue,

El Reno, Oklahoma.

I was born iniwyoming, Jones County, Iowa, June 7,

1866.

% father, Willfaln K, Hernon, was born in Waterford,

Ireland, in^l838 and died at Wyoming, '̂ owa, in 1892. He came

to America about 1854 as a sai lor on a sai l ing vessel,

coming to Canada. . • »

My mother, Lora A. (Sawyer) Hernon^ was born about

1840 at fcid41eton, Vermont, and. died in 1909.

% father was a stone mason by trade and a musician

by avocation.

I lived at Wyoming, Iowa,until I was nineteen years

old and then went to Kentucky and lived in that s ta te two

years, spending quite a b i t of time while there playing

the viol in a t dances, as I was and am an accomplished

v io l i n i s t . I returned to Iowa and stayed there twenty-one

or twenty-two years . In 1891 I went to Davenport, Iowa,
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and enlisted in the Army, Third Cavalry of the United

States'.

I was sent from Davenport to Jefferson Barracks,

Missouri, just nine miles south of 3t. Louis. Af/cer three

months service, I was sent to tort Brown,, Texas/ In June \

of 1893 my troop was transferred to Fort Reno,, relieving

the Fifth Cavalry, who were sent to take their place et

Fort Brown, Texas. Some of the Fifth Cavalry v,ere sent

elsewhere.

When 1 first came to Fort Reno, people were having

difficulties with the water problem. There were wells,

but they had to put up poison water signs on them as the

water was not fit for drinking purposes. People got their

drinking and cooking water from Caddo Springs by having

it hauled to the iort in tanks. Since water was scarce,

we drank much beer and coffee. One time some of my soldier

comrades and I were out at Okarche end found a well with-

out a poison sign on it and assumed 'hat it was .̂ ood water

and being thirsty, drank and drank of it.

In the time I was there, I must have consumed all of

a gallon of water which was just as bad as the other wells
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and x was thoroughly sick o/er it ond iz was almost two
—"* f

weeks before x recovered frora the effects of that round

of drinking water. It was one tin.e »hen water v/as not

so healthful LS either beer or coflee.

pur first duties, after arriving at ,-ort Reno, were

to go up to the Cherokee otrip and clean it out, and get

it retdy for settlement by-running out Squatters, Sooners,

and ca'ttlemen with their immense herds of,cattle. There

were thousands.anji thousands of cattle in the Strip that
r

had to be driven'out before the run.

The Squatters htd bu i l t l i t t l e sod sha: t i e s end
TV

4

t i l l e d small patches of ground end the soldiers had quite

a time With some of them. Our mail, trouble was with the

Sooners. iVe would^run them ou- end our biggest trouble

was to keep them out, es they v/ould come right back again.

We .were in the ot r ip working a t clearing i t for

about three months, making our camp v/herever our work r e -

quired, it-and one time we were camping near rond Creek and

as we had been subsisting on the regular ^rmy rat ions of

meat, beans, hard bread, tud coffee (without milk or

_ Stream)} we decided we would have some fresh beef, steak for._ St
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dinner. There were literally thousands of heads of cattle

in that country and I, together with sons of the other

soldiers, took my carbine snd we went beef hunting. Over

across a draw not far from our canp, we came upon a white

steer and proceeded to shoot it. lie was hard to kill, tak-

ing at least six shots to brin,-̂  hir. down, ^fter bleeding

him we cut off a hind quarter and took it back to camp,

turning it over to the cook. The cook cut off a lot of

nice steaks, in fact,filled a large pan with the luscious

smelling meat, end made gravy to go with it. A couple of

cowboys rode up and we asked them to eat with us. Every one

took a steak and then the fun began. It was tough, not just

a little tough.- «e cut tnd cut on it and chewed to no pur-

pose. One of the cowboys laid down his case, knife and got

his pocket knife and whetted it on the bottom of his boot

sole, butit wes no go. The cowboys then told us soldiers

that if we wanted meat, to hunt up a two year old or a

yearling, as the cattlemen would not care as that was cus-

tomary. The cattlemen did not care if people killed an

•occasional animal for food, as there were so many, many

cattle in the Strip. We did not need a second invitation
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and after that as long as we were in the Strip, we had

fresh meat. We came to the conclusion that .the old white

steer was an ox that had been turned loose or had gotten

away from its owner*

Another day three or four other soldiers and I were

out in the Strip, helping the cattlemen,occasionally, to

get their cattle on the move and out of the Strip. Some-

times we would come up with some cattlemen who were mov-

ing their cattle and if they needed help the soldiers

would ride and help them for an hour or two. iVe rode up *

to a cowboys' camp one day at mealtime and the cowboys

asked us to eat with them, '..e were glad to do so as the

fare was very apt to be different from that to which we

were accustomed. Someone suggested that we needed cream

for our coffee and one of the cowboys took a pail and a

tin cup, grabbed"his lariat, got on his horse, and headed

for a distant herd of wild cattle. .*.e watched him ride

into the herd, twirl his lariat and catch a cow. He threw

and hog-tied her, milked her in a cup and poured the milk

in the pail. When he thought he had enough he untied the

cow, got on his horse end came back to camp. % It was the
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only way he could have milked her, as those cows were as

wild as deer and were not accustomed to being milked.

In the evening, I played on my violin, accompanied

by one of the cowboys -..ho played on a guitar. We had a

rousing good time and the music was enjoyed by both

soldiers and cowboys, '.'e stag danced until we wore the

grass all off the ground.

After riding over the Cherokee £>trip from June un-

til September 16th, trying to keep it free of ^ooners

'end other interlopers, L,t twelue o'clock, noon, on Septem-

ber 16th,"1893, the shot was fired as P signal for the

opening of-4Qie Bun. The soldiers' headquarters were at

Orlando at that time. The day of the Run the soldiers

rode along in front of the lines, trying to hold people

•back. They were simply wild to run. otraight ahead of

the line, my soldier comrades and I were watching; there

was a ditch that was about ten feet deep, and we rode

along the line warning the people to ride to the left,

.here there was a low flat place. Some of the men failed

to heed the warning and there were some horses hurt and

some men unseated, but no one was killed. It was a mad
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rush , th8y carafe l i k e a cyc lone , rfe had t o run wi th t he

crowd for a mile and a ha l f before we could ge t Tree of

the jam, enough to be s a r e in r e t u r a i n g t o the l i n e . There

was every conceivable kind of a v e h i c l e and conveyance

used; lumber wagons, some people on foo t , f a s t h o r s e s ,

slow horses, mules, ouggies, sulkies, big wagons, l i t t l e

wagons,and after we got out of the jam and started to r e -

turn to the l ine , we saw a team coming, pulling some kind

of a vehicle that looked as if i t were made out of parts

of some kind of a wheeled farm implement. <hen th is

strange looking vehicle .-ot near enough, we saw that i t

was driven by a youn,; woman. A wheel broke just before

we reached her, turning her over and over, somersaulting
*

her to the ground, »«hen we reached her, she got up and

we asked her if she was hurt and she was not. She had a

l i t t l e st ick about eighteen inches long with something

wrapped around i t . She stuck i t in the ground end when

i t was unfurled, i t was a flag •.ith these words on it_,

"This place is taken".

A man came up over the h i l l and said to the young

woman, MIfm 3orry but 1 was on th is j lace t i r s t . H she

e
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answered, "Were you?" We soldiers looked Him over and he

did not look sweaty and tired and dusty l ike the res t of

the runners did and we asked him where his horse was. He

told us i t w.s over the Hill and we asked him to bring

i t but he did not want to do tha t . ..e then asked him why

he was not dusty, t ired and sweaty l ike the res t were but

he preferred to do his talking to the young woman. V/e

hunted up the man's horse ar.d camp and i t looked as though

he had been camped there for a couple of weeks, so v/e told

the young womas. that he was a oooner and that she need pay

no at tention to him. All ^f us soldiers gave her our names
i

and the name of our commanding officer and .,old her that

i f the man conteste. her, that she could ca l l on us as

witnesses, .all she nad to do V/LS to l e t us know and we

would help her.

The :nan said "You a l l seem to be against me, I reckon

the only tjaing lef t for m~ to do, i s to go." We soldiers

told him that that would be the ^est t:.i:£ he could do.

t.e never heard anytai .<-: more about i t , sc presumed that

she got her claim ;»ithout further molestation.

J± couple of weeks before the opening, our, headquarters
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wecre just inside the Str ip , north of Orlando, whepe the

people had to come through after they had staked their

land to get the paper they .ad to have to present to

the land office when they wa.-.ted to f i l e on the i r claim.

This booth was there for about two weeks af ter the

opening. I t was very hard on people. They had to stand

in l ine and did not dare leave their places ir. the l ine

for fear of losing them if they stepped out for food

and water. The people soon formed themselves into com-

panies and elected off icers , so me..y to a company, then

some one would be chosen to leave z:xe l ine end bring

refreshments without losing his place.

The long wait end standing in line wes too much for

one young l&dy who fainted. Some of us soldiers took her'

to a tent , placed her on a pa l le t , put wfct&r on ner face

and chafed her hands unt i l she came t o . lie soldiers and

the clerks were well acquainted and more or less chummy,

and fixed i t up to get her tapers through, so she would
."4

not have to stand in l i n e again, we dressed her in a

soldier's uniform and put a carbine over her shoulder and

sent her to stand guard at the cooth. When she got these
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things she went inside^ as per arr&ngement and had ner

papers fixed up. We then relieved her of guard duty

and she left. I never heard of her again and did not

think to ask ,her name.

After it w|s over, v/e rested a couple of days

and then headed back to our homes at Fort Reno again.

The next year we went to the Osoge country to put

the intruders out. People who wished to live in the

Csege country had to get permits signed by the Indian

Age'ncy, So many people who had lived there without

permits, resented th i s and thought thej- could defy the

Government end getaway with i t . Some of those fellows
7 use

4a_jther-e -w^pe^pr-etiy-JiarcL JioJ.J=ed_and_woulQyffihchesters

occasionally, so the United s ta tes Deputies needed some

help and the soMiers were ordered up there from Fort

Reno, I was one of the soldiers chosen to go.

We came to a place where there was a very

raw-boned woman, with an equal ly l a rpe raw-boned daughte r .

Back-woodsy, .barefooted, they looked as though they had

never seen a p a i r of hose . The s o l d i e r s asked the e lde r

woman -if she and her daughter had a permit to l i v e the re
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and she answered nNo, I a i n ' t got any permit, I a i n ' t

gonna g i t any permit and I don't need any." She told

us that she wasn't going to leave and that we,weren't

men enough to put her off or make her go.

She cursed a blue streak and we could not get her

to go, so we tied her up, about l ike we would rope a

wild steerj and laid her in t*ie back end of the wagon.

We were driving an army wagon with a six mule team. The

daughter tried to get her to hush, but*was unsuccessful.

The g i r l rode up front. The soldier who drove tlra team

was a man named Flynn and every time he saw a rock or

stone in the roed that looked as though i t might furnish

a good jo l t , if he handled the si tuation just r ight , he

would whip up and h i t the rock on high. The old lady

was pretty well jolted up before we rot her to the border.

She was a rough customer and earned b,, her ugly disposit ion,

the rough treatment she received.

In the fal l of *1894, General Nelson *.. Miles, Buffalo
Colonel

Bi l l , and[Cody had been out at >ort Supply on a hunting

expedition j:nd were returning to i o r t Reno. The Commandant
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jErb Fort Supply :urnished them an escort halfway and a

detachment of so ld iers , of whom I was one, w&s sent from

Fort Reno to the halfway point to meet them.

- - __ The Fort Reno boys got to the designated spot the

evening before the Fort Supply party got there. I t was

cold a.id wet, and they could find nothing in the way of

fuel that was dry enough to make a f i r e , so they had to

eat cold ra t ions . The distinguished party arr ived ' the

next morning and switched escorts, the .dort Supply soldiers

, returning to io r t Supply and General Miles, Buffalo Bi l l ,

and Colonel Cody returning to Fort Reno under escort of

the Fort Reno so ld iers .

Some scouts I have known are Buffalo Bi l l , John

A-nflft-rhy) and Red Bird. Red Bird, a Sioux Indian^Scout^

isas among the Indians at Ouster's Massacre and has traced

the formation of that ba t t le in the d i r t with his finger

for me.

I reenlisted i:, 1912 and continued in service un t i l

1930 when I re t i red on a pension. I arc a Knights Templar,

3£ degree Mason, a Shriner, Odd Fe2,low> Knight of Pythias,

and Veteran of Foreign wars. Staff Sergeant, ; .M.C, U.S.A.,
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Troop B, 3rd Cavalry, and I joined the Army, December

17th, 1891.

I was married to Edmona (Crowe) Shjeirpe/ February 12,

1903. She died May 8, 1935. I was married a second time,

to fcrs. L'Bisie (Ivliller) Church, June/S5, 1936.*.


